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The Mission SHEEP-RAISIN-
G ON

Ofthos. corpuscles In your blood
I IRRIGATED LANDS HOEEKLY

had no Iambs, and what lambs there
were did not amount to anything.These old pelters evidently came west
in the '60s, and it makes me swear like
sixty when I think of them. It was a
bad deal, and no farmer should buy
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4Soldiers," Is to fight for you A TEARING TERRIBLE COUGH
.4co8n.Vant,7en3knge7 ylTh IDAKO R NCHLR VERY SUCCESSFUL

bespeaks impending peril. Constant coughing irritates and inflames trie
lungs, inviting the ravaging attacks of deadly disease. Piso's Cure soothes"1

uiic ii any price. An old, worn-ou- t
range, sheep is the nearest thing to
nothing at all there is on earth.

1ineB vurpuscies are. made and heals the inflamed surfaces, clean the clogged air passages and stopsI 1 it,. t, Tk. ft. J. k. l:ir . l.healthy and strong by the use of . Result on Lambs.nooas earsaparuia. D. C- - Mullen, of Nampa, fells How
This medicine is a combination of There were also a number of lambs

about a year old or less. This brought

v wvuijiH aaw aasv arias ESlSUg eui pi lOlllg ICslX,'!. . A M a C IlfM
held the confidence of people everywhere for half a century. No matter
how serious and obstinate the nature of your cold, or how many reme-
dies have failed, you can be convinced by a fair trial that the ideal re.
medy for such conditions is

nrcAifl nm0

He Started Illustrates Many
V Interesting Points. .

more man m amerent remedial agents
my average aown to seven pounds.in urupuruuna ana dv a process known

only to ourselves and it has for thirty 1 ruu j tUKfiifle next year was the same, onlylots more young lambs. My proporThe followinar artirlp Ku TV r fiNo substitute, none " ." tion of very young and very old was
len, of Nampa, Idaho, is one of three awy above the average; so it droppedcontributions tn tfiA r.;.i in fiA nrmnHc Till.l.r 7 7 VdfUdi I ....... . 1M3 ,3 IU31 WIC dVCIprogress. Nrw k tUt I ncr ekn. ri- - :.. n o. .

Think " tha v j ii gcuucuiail, WHO IS -- sv onvc licctc 111 1 lie United aiaiCS,'I optlmUt, 'of how a rancher near Nampa: . Idaho going a trifle better. I can saycivilization bas progressed since the
terrors of the Roman arena." ic euuor 91 me capital News hav- - riS'n ere tnat good, tair, coarse-wo- ol

ing kindly encouraged me to write a mutton sheep will shear close' to 10
little' more on the subject of sheep on pounds: . v"Yes." answered Slrus Raker vnw.

aAava when we're 1orktn fnn kih I the' farm, I will try to eive a few fio-- in mils ana iU7 my wool was sold
we go to a little parade wound and Ur" " what 1 done in a sma11 t0 a hide buyer who made several
watch W aviator risk hi. lif. on K!ifllclls..a" no. w,ritt,en ,onS I P?.U"d ", 't .without doubt. In

short turns. Washington Star. business.' Mv sheen an. iamh;,r buver. ?. . i

A Boston Touch.
Once upon a time DeWolf Hopper

met a Boston person 4n that town
whom he bad not seen for a long period
of duration. '

"Hello! How are you? Where have
you been?" said Hopper lu his hearty
way, goviug the New York pronuncia-
tion to the Word "been."

"Please don't say 'bin,' but 'been.'"
pleaded the Boston person, plaintively.

"Sorry, but I can't." pleaded the big
fellow. "I never had a bean in m.v

mouth In uiy life, not even in Boston."
The Bohemian.

and I have but little for anything The lambs for these three years are' Hit Hit Tkn, v.:
uui Dusiness. work on the farm at as ionows:"A little leu noise, Mist Clare, If you any time is anything but a lazv mm': 1905 Lambs $2.50. woo! $1.53. $4.05please, - said a bookkeeper. "Coorenia

1G20 The Pilgrims' in the cabin of the
"Mayflower" signed the famous coni- -job, but winter finds us with the mosttion isn't necessary when there is work

1906 Lambs $2.75, wool $1.40, $4.15.
1907 Lambs $3.00, wool $1.24, $4.24,
The Iambs were sold to local butch:

; pact.on hand. - spare time, and 1 like to have the
lambs come early, so I can give them 1072 Island of Tobago taken from the"That only shows, Mr. Addemup,' ers in Nampa and Boise, and weigheduui attentionsnapped the typewriter girl, "that you've Dutch by the English.The one time that vou mnsr tnnt I from 75 to 100 DOtinds.- - The avemirnever read the history of the tower of 1T34 Zenger, editor of a New York

weekly journal, was Imprisoned forBabel." after sheep is in lambing. If weather ,nCome for three years was $4.15, or
is cold they may chill to death; occa- - fal1 lt 4 even UP- - This is counting Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslows Sontblnw

John Wouldn't lie There.
"I canna' leave" ye thus, Xancy," a

good old Scotchman wailed. "Ye're too
aulrf to work an' ye couldmi! live in the
almshouse. Gin I die, ye maun marry
aulther man, wha'U keep ye in comfort
In yer auld age."

"Nay, nay, Andy," answered the good
spouse, "1 could na' wed anither man,
for what wad I do wl' two husbands in
heaven?" Andy pondered long over
this; but suddenly his face brightened.

"I hue it, Nancy!" he cried. "Ye
ken auld John Clemens? He's a kind
man, but he Is na' a member o' the
kirk. He likes ye, Nancy, an' gin ye'll
marry him, 'twill be all the same tn
heaven John's na Christian."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itchinir, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to U days oi money refunded. 50c

v In the Art Gallery.
Old Lady Haven't you got any

more figures In marble?
Attendant No, mndnin ; these are

all, Is there some particular one you
are looking for?

Old Lady Yes. I want the statue
of limitations I've heard uiy husband
talk so much about.

defending government by the people Syrup the best remedy to Use lot their ufc'UurnOnly One "BROMO QUININE" sionany a mother will not own her '"os at mu per cent increase; it
lamb, and in case of twins vnn mnct will average close to that with rare 17C2 First school of anatomv in AmeriThat ia LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look

for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used the see they keep together at first. We This does not count losses of ewes, of ca was opened in Philadelphia.
world over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 26c. nave nine pens to put them in, where mere win pe an occasional one 178 North Carolina, the twelfth State,tnere are twins or mothers are in. inow, we tind we can nasture 13 accepted the constitution.Extreme Meet. clined to leave them Hnweirer ttie sheep on an acre, and one arre nf al- - 1804 Gen.' Armstrong, American MinisThe little traveling man looked admir- - are cencrallv the best nf mnthero. anH falfa, counting four tons of hav: tn

auriug ine tee tmug period.

Accounting , for the Slie.
"Do you remember that hat you sold

me yesterday nfteruooti?" said the niau
entering the hat store.

"Very well, sir," replied the clerk.
1

"Well, when I got home I found lt
too sum II for me."

"I suppose you didn't get home until
morning." Yonkers Statesman.

ingly at the" big traveling man. '
. ' grieve over. their dead lambs in a' wav acre, will winter 20 sheep, and this ter to France, presented his 'credeii'

tlals to Napoleon Bonaparte.Gee! he said. 'You sell Corliss en-- to make your heart ache. On the i nay 'and will also furnish pasture in
18067-Napol- eon declared a blockade ofgines, don't you?" ranch there are none of the dreadful the sP"n8 while regular pasture is

t .ths British Isles..."No," answered the big man. "I'm an cries of starving orphans that vou Retting a start, and also in the' fall.
agent. for a needle factory. What's your hea" one the range. My first sheep These two acres, one of hay and one 1829 The city of Camden, S. C, almost
line? Complexion powders? was one of these orphans. We made ot pasture, will keep an average of

one visit to the lambine eround. anH 16, or say 16, sheep the whole vear.'iot exactly," said the little man. "I CITC Ht. Vitus' Dance ana orvons uisesaM psras-- 1
1 1 J nentlr cured hjr Dr. 1 .Ine's Great Nerve Rethat was all I ever wanted. I can r eiht to each acre, and an income

storer. Henri for FREE ti.04 trial bottle and treat tire.hear those cries yet, and the time will $4 each sheep makes $32 income Dr. B. H. Kline, Ld., 831 Arch St., 1'lUladelphia, Fa.

destroyed by fire. .. .President Guer-
rero of Mexico relinquished the ex-

traordinary powers granted him by
Congress on account of the Spanish
invasion. . :. Gen. Bolivar's attempt

,.to establish a monarchy frustrated
by the Venezuelans. .. .New England
began the custom of celebrating the
last Thursday in November as a day
of Thanksgiving.' ,

come when such things will not be per ace-tolerate-

s There will be laws to Another thing, these sheep harvest
cover this, iust as there is fnr fervlintr their own crop on three out of everv

The Unattainable.
The fiery orator was predicting that

the bank guaranty scheme would win yet,
and watering stock in shipping. These f .ve acrcs. Now, every farmer knows

build suspension bridges."

n' O, Cheeae It.
There was a fair maiden named Jen,
Who dreamed she'd been changed to

hen.
It wasn't her habit
To eat a welsh rabbity

And ahe never did eat one again.- - '.
; , .; vj

Tboae Dear Prlenda. ....

orphan losses in a financial wav are " costs gool money and lots of sweat in spite of everything.also favorable to ranch sheep.; We al- - to Put hay in the stack. But can you guarantee that the slot
machine Will deliver the stick of chewingways have a tew for some unavoidable y.ne 0.' tne strongest points in sheep

reason, but we raise them nn rnw's raising is they are so little work or 1849--D- George Parkman murdered In
gum! demanded his hearers.Boston by Prof. John Webster of

the Harvard .Medical College. Completely nonplused, he changed the
subject. Chicago Tribune.

milk like a calf. ' Rangemen tell me it trouole most of the time. For about
is better to have lambs some later, so e'Sht months they will run on pasture,
thev will have green grass to eat, and ou .on'v ave t0 keep a little water
that they do better. We do not find running and corral them at night.

Nan I always know when Jack Is at
the front door. He gives just one little 1801 Federal forcet. bombarded the Con

ring. When evening comes mine are all inFan Yes just like that one on your or close by, and all there is to do is
it so. The lambs will begin to nibble
at the hay when three or four days
old, and soon eat as well as their

federate fortifications at Pensacola.
.... Union forces defeated in skir-
mish at Hunter's Hill, Va. . . : United
States vessel Santee captured the pri-
vateer Itoyal Yacht off Galveston.

finger.

And Then Some.
"The air in here is something awful,"-- .

said the stranger, who had never been In
the Chicago postofiiee building before,
"What's the reason it smells so bad?" .

"According to some of our bacteriolog-
ical experts," answered the stamp clerk,
"there are 027,344.725,081.309,007 reasons
for the odor. I've never counted them
mvselft but I believe the experts are ap
proximately correct." Chicago Tribune.

Ills Working Capital.
"What a striking looking man yon have

for a driver of one of your coal wagons,"
observed the customer.

"Yes," said the dealer ; "be used to be a
cowboy."

"How came he to drift into this kind of
work?"

"Well, he said be wanted some job in
which he could use his vocabulary."

"Oh, Me, I'm Glad I'm Free!"
"Funny thing about a woman."
"What?"
"She'll scream at a mouse, yet not

turn a hair over a dressmaker's hill

shut the gate and open it in the morn
tYlrtthBI.1. 'II. . 1 ing, tven this is not necessary if you"""" 111 "' an siariea anaotkerwia obitin-h- i. . .

nave a coyote -- tight fence, but wellgy-My- rtie, what are your objections is ?i.u.!n!'.v'5 hen spnng w.orl; 1802 All political State prisoners re
on, most farmers are worked sleeP better, when they are corralled, that makes her husband's teeth chatleased....to marrying me? ' . to death. The rangemen forget that an most f them like to go into their

Myrtie-- r I have only , one objection. 1863 Prince of Sonderburg-Glucksbur- gwnen tney are lambing that is all they "ouse. ...
have to do. while a farmer has manv In winter a farmer has onlv to feed

ter." BostonTranscrlpt
Floored.

Elderly Relative Beeinald. whv do vnn

proclaimed King of Denmark as
Christian IX.

Algy. I d have to live with you.

Needed Explaining.
Other things to attend to. tnem hay, when they have to be fed,

18C4 Gen.' Sherman began his marchConditions Differ. ana .only when lambing has he really wear such a mop of hair on your head?"That . stocky looking man over then I find in nearly everv wav that to 8ve them much work; but still they Heginald I belong to a scrub footballonce killed a man with one punch." team, auntis.sheep on the ranch and ranee are en- - are alw.ays under his eye to see that
from Atlanta to the sea. .. .Sarah
Jane Smith, 10 years old, a Confed-
erate spy, sentenced to death In St.
Louis. -

"What is he a pugilist or a bar tirely different businesses. The range evcryinins ls going-rign-
t.

man, from a money point of view, just Revenue From Wooltender?"

Too'Mnch for Hfna. I letsjiis orphan die, loses stray sheep People say sheep and wool have 1807 Charles Dickens arrived in Boston.
in mc orusn wunout bothering about been away up and you can t make such

A Flavoring". It makes a
syrup better tKan Maple.

9& . Sold by grocers.
"Yes," said the' thin party, "I'm go

it, ana tne sick must get well them- - returns very long.
...Committee of the nouse reported
In favor of the impeachment of Pres-
ident Andrew Johnson.

ing to change my boarding place. Those
three-cours- e dinners are too-muc- for

selves or die. But such methods on Well, let us see. I sold my last
the ranch would be a disgrace. We wool for 19 cents. This same farm
will expect to keep a better grade, or wool in Ohio brought 3o cents. We

1808 New England Woman Suffrage As
HOWAKO E. BURTOH. -- Aasnyer Chemist,

Colorado. fSntit'imim tirlrM i.m
my digestive apparatus."

"Three-cours- e dinner !" exclaimed his even pure breds, and so cannot afford shoull get the same, less freight, or
sociation organized, with Julia Ward
Howe as president. Silver,!. ad,l ; Oold, Silver, 1m'; Gold, tM; Zlnoof

fanrwr. 1. CvnnlHn tn.ta M.lllnitonviilnn.. .nrffriend.' ; "Of what do they consist?" sutn losses, ncre is wnere i sunered. zo or 2B cents, instead of 19, and we
When I started .in on sheep.' only one will eet it when enouerh farmers raise 1870 Duke of Aosta elected King of rulT price list sent on apiilicatlon. Control and Um-

pire work solicited, llelereuuei Caroonute K
(tonal iiaolt.Spain.man that I knew of was handling them sheep so it will be worth while fpr

MAKE OLD SILVER NEW
Have you gome old, tnrnished Knives, Forka
and Spoons that look bad? Would you like to
have them plated with pure silver so they will
look and weur like solid silver?

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
and srivo us a lint of what you have that needs
rorirtiuhinv anA u.a ...III ...J . I...

was the reply.
1873 "Boss; Tweed convicted of deon ine rancn, ana 1 naa no one to ask wool buyers to look it up. As long as

A Holidav Sueeestion - aavice oi.wnen in trouble except the we have only a tew hundred or thou frauding the city treasury of New
York.' I ri rsrrrx vtnt J nil U I I I l . I I f .

i ,o,,8c man. auu an uc Micw was iu sttnu puuiius sciuicrca au over tne
t$c&?$ rF S's ,Ct 'f? die'-

-
1 C.0uId d0 that without count we wil1 have to be content

nfntw .e?tLr:t.Le. a"y. !,elP. o Jst had .to b under along with the best range prices.' The same
1874 Forty persons were drowned by

.... " v win dvtiiu fuu uy roiurcimail full information and particulars how to"
have it done at little cost.appro reading an 1 could tind in papers on holds true of lambs. My lambs, if I

the sinking of the packet Empire at
the United States swept by ahad enough to ship to Chicago, wouldine . suDject ana studying my own.

I forgot to say how little I knew of
priate and appeals to good taste that
makes the biggest hit. For a woman
of domestic taste here's a happy

have brought me from $4 to $6 net
1875 Mary Anderson made her stage delast year instead of $3. With Dlentv

It Doesn't Cost You a Cent to Learn It
Pimply send us your name and address, aa
above, and we will do as we agree.
OREGON PLATING KOKKS, Silver Department

16th and Alder Streets. Portland, Oregot

stock, and of farm work except what
I had read, until I came to the ranch but in Louisville.
here eight years ago. I scarcely knew

of sheep on the farms, buyers would
be here every month, taking all the
lambs ready to go, at prices away

VISITING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

There's nothing so genteel an enprraved work
that is aitistically done. We do the finest
work on the Pacific Const, at mont reaHoimhle
prices, We will mail you Kpecimcna of latest
lettering and wording of invitation, etc.,
upon request. Send us your name on a pwulcard.

KILHAM STATIONERY
AND PRINTING CO.

PORTLAND

1878 The Halifax award of $3,500,000

inougni:
A new book of exceptional recipes

by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, of the
Boston cooking school, has just ap- -

a sheep when I saw one, so it is very was paid to Canada.
evident if I could make it pay at all above local, or the farmers could pool 1883 Standard time substituted for localinai any iarmer raisea to tne business I aiw snip tnemseives and eet full re. time. '.

pearea. unaer the title "The Cook's
Book." It is a selection of 80 of the
choicest creations of this eminent au ought to make a big thing of it. Dis- - turns. The more that go into it the

cussions on sheep in the papers have better, so you see I am working for 1884 Mme. Patti, in New York, cele
HAVE YOU EVER USED

"IMPERIAL" RICE?
thority. The idea is to present in
compact form a number of delicious

Deen a great neip to me, ana may we my own interests as well as neisrh- -
l ii i: '.i - Ii ... . . .

brated the silver jubilee of her ap
pearance there as a prima donna.

188!) Brazilian monarchy overthrown
'. . ,.: ; uicsc lines uu my iuiMdR.es may uui s in una uiscussion. 11 we Candishes cakes and pastries fit for those help some other farmer from ship east, prices can drop 50 per cent

?r.ai.CC?IOn' uWht" tlL h0.usewife the same rough road. Let us consul! and still we can make good money, o
'L XSUS make.her impres- - together and profit by others' mis- - we can even cut the prices I eot riht

and republic established. .. . Alanka
demanded representation in Congress.sion. recipe s a gem, and the takes. in half and still make more monev 1800 Battleship Maine launched at the

Imported Rico, aupor'ei quality. Comes In
bulk or bairs. If your deuler doesn't
keep It send us his nnme and address.

We also hundle all classes of Domestic Rice
at lowest prices.

The only ltice Mill and largest dealers on
the coast.

0UT0FD00RW0RERSSheen Varv. man sening nay at $4 in stack. I se Brooklyn navy yard.
book contains in addition a fund of
valuable household information. "The
Cook's Book" is elegantly gotten up,

Before I give my figures I would my.hay to my own sheep at $8 per ton 1802 International Monetary Coneress Men who cannot slop.,,
for a rainv dav.- - w III ' Jlike to sav that mv sheen are the ordi- - ana they gather three-fifth- s of the

; met in Brussels. . . .Sir John Thomp--nary scrub, range sheep, that I have crop. i am ni IIpiuucu on unest plate paper and pro-
fusely illustrated with beautiful half son succeeded John Abbott as Oana find the greatest

comfort and freedoipicked up anywhere from one to halftones and colored engravings. dian Prime Minister. . , .The .greatQ. I saw a dynamite thawer the othei
PORTLAND RICE MILLING COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREGONof bodily movementa dozen, lhey are all sizes, and coarse
and fine wool of all grades. The one ; ; Homestead stme declared at an end.if you would like "The. Cook's

Book for yourself or a friend, secure
day consisting of a rack upon which the
sticks of dynamite were placed, and 1893 Twelve thousand lives lost bvtrouble in getting started on the ranch

earthquake In Kuehan, Persia.
a single certificate from a 25-ce- nt can
of K. C. baking powder. Mail it with
our address and this article to Dept.
48, Jacques Mfg. Co., Chicago, and it

1899 Twenty thousand. British troops
is that range men don't want to sell a underneath the rack was a pan of water
hundred or two, so you have to pick heated by candle flames; the steam given
them up wherever you can. So mine ?ff y tne water upon boiling served
are in no wav a selerteH Int This 0 thaw tbe powder. Is the above an- -

gathered at ;ape Town.
1900 Many lives lost by hurricane inwin oe sent tree. You will be delight

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHIN 6 ,Tennessee.ed with K. C. baking powder. It is

guaranteed to olease vou or mnnev
simply emphasizes what I said above Paratus a Bafe arrangement!
about my making any profit. Pure- - A- - No? more or le8S nitroglycerin d

sheep or good grades, like any udes from the cartridges when they are
other stock, will Dav better than heated and this drops into the pan be- -

SUCKERS3Qp jyuj jgp1901 The Privy Council of England de I IIrefunded. You will agree that "The cided the Manitoba prohibition lawCook's Book" would be to be constitutional. Fmtt's areliest berarmrievnrv vpsrcheap at a scruhs anfj J can say ri'ght here I neath. If, as may easily happen, the
flret it free I . '... . . . . .... v:t .i.. .i ,

Every garment bearing
the sign of the fish

guarqnleed waterproof
Catalog free

oouar. and remember vou the rout Inr uils a hew siiudI v. f reuhl1905 Prince Charles of Denmark chosenof all cost. Take advantage of this ,mena IO .aTay,s nave .,cru5?H rcrLZ?" .VXi " "rog'yce"" n Irali-- and m:t tin. Von run no rink nf
King of Nor way.... General strikeneiol j out iney provea Dotn cneap ana pront- - luc uvwu oi mo pau sumeciea to poorly kept stiu ks. We take

the pains; ynnitrttliri-siills- . liny of Hia j rowrn co boton unuenTf " :'..r"t C I- -' able, and are especially good to prac the full heat of the candle flame and Irenewed, at St. Petersburg. QwF0f6'ii'IN CO H"fO g.--.u yu 1. v UUi uui Ul UUIIIg UU1. , (r- - K;r, i, , A iJnilV MI V Thid ,r t uraiequipiirii nn nimii ninrrt sril ((row.ers In AmiTlira. It Is to onr ail vantiiite to1900 Rev. Algernon Crapsey, who had nnnrjr yon. we will. Kor sale every.
nuoo. uur in mm Annual rraits strength for several years if neces- - PNU NO.in stock must expect some losses. n the Coeur d'AIene district last

been charged 'with heresy, renounced
ministry ia the Protestant Episcopal

Write to
D. M. FERRY A CO- -I will only give my last three years Christmas time F. S. Thomson, Washsary.

. . . Scleaee. Detrolt, Mloh.HE1Y writing to adrertUera plets
church.

1907 Oklahoma admitted to the Union.receipts: jington btate College, .Pullman, w mnniinn inn paper1905 Average fleece. 10 pounds, at
15c, $1.55. I Q. A conple of neighbors and myself

"Did yon know that if all the salt la
the ocean were gathered into one solid
body it would make a cube measuring 500 1808 Average tleece, 7 pounds, at intend to buy a bull, the dam of which - FACTS FOB FABMEES.

20c, $1.40. I understand has been troubled withmiles each way?" Tbe demand for farm implements is1907 Average fleece, 6 pounds, at milk fever. Is it likely that tbe progeny"No, but I don't doubt it Who has 19c. $1.24. of this bull would be similarly troubled Crescentngured it oat7" Egg-Phospha- teinis is a oaa snowing, as every year Should we have the bull examined reta"Nobody. I was just trying to find out
sew big a lie you would swallow." my average was lower, but let me ex-- tive to his health before buying f

plain. In 1905 my sheep were all good L. N. .

ewes, only one old range sheen in tbe A. I do not think that heeans the. rMINCPOWDERIlia Record. Hill DO AU
TIUT AST

rttGHrtKH)
Tornmv Wrott Tou tola Dora Hene ,ot and .that sheared.i pounds.

, . They dam of the bull yoa expect to buy had
- 0 j - - - w i u c iii.ib Acvcr mail 1113 cuivca are 11a- -that you had refused, me at least half a

pounds. 1 he next year I made a bad ble to this disease, as we have not as
C, DO AND A FULL POUND 25c Get it from

your Grocer
create ouying some oia range peiters. yet recognized it as a transmissible do rr smrnti ngurea mat me wool ana lamo disease. It is not safe to buy an sal
would pay the bill and would not mnl nnlpfM it hna hpn teat a A 1W a vona.
count the old sheep anything. But it ble veterinarian and found to be free
didn't pan out. They only sheared 4l trnm tnherenloi Wanhimrtnn stta. j ,1 l l j; j .. .: "auu ii iuuuus, nu auiuc uicu, muic i (jollcee. Pullman.

oxen times. What a whopper 1

Lotta Guph It wasn't whopper,
either. Doa't you remember that yen
proposed to me six times last Thursday
evening?

Aeraaa the Backyard Fence.'
Woman with the Sub Bonnet If any-eed- y

asks me what I know about yon I
hall tell 'em the exact truth. ' ?

Woman with the Oinrhaos Apron If
yon do, Mag Parkins, as sure as I'm
SttndlV tiara I'll ana

again springing up and manufacturers ex-

pect a return to normal conditions next
year.

The American Society of Equity organ-
ized at Fargo the Tri-Stat- e Grain grow-
ers' department for Minnesota and both
Dakota. .

In s speech to the National Grange,
Gifford Pinchot, chief forester, urged the
farmers to aid in saving the water power
from monopoly by a few big corporations.
He said the farmers would soon be using
electricity and would need this water
power themselves.

': President Barrett told the delegates at-

tending the convention of tbe Farmers'
Union at New Orleans that It was with-
in the power of the southern planters, by
restricting their output to bring the pries
of cotton bark to last year's level and
add $150,000,000 to their wealth. Over
1,000 delegates attended the convention.

Ole Swanson, a big Swede, working on
the Holbertflon farm, southwest of Lake
City, lows, claims that he can busk more
corn in eleven hours than any other man.
He recently husked 141 bushels in eleven
hours and ten minutes, measurement by
wwon box.

A Diplomat.
Nice Old Gent My boy, don't youTees Mr. Dumley's Just the mean

est man. He told me last evening he'd know It's wrong to smoke cigarettes?
teach me bow to whistle If I'd pucker Small boy lesslr.

N. O. O. Then why do yon persistup my Hps ".

Jess Oh, that old scheme! Then be In doing lt?

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
Should rememter tha our force Is so organized that WE CAN
IK) THEIR ENTIKE CROWN, BRIDGE AND PLATE
WORK IN A DAY, If necessary. 1'OSITIVELY PAINLESS
EXTRACTING Kit EE when plates or bridal are ordered.
WE REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE TEETH AND
ROOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. NO STUDENTS:
no uncerUinty but SPECIALISTS, who do tha mostscleo
t Ific and careful work.

WISE DENTAL COMPANY, INC.

Dr. W. A. Wis Mcr 21 years In Portland. Second floor
Failing; buildinsr. Third and Washipi;ton streets. Ofnca
hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays to 1 P. M. Painloss sue
iracting toe; plates t! up.

kissed yon, eh? Small Boy I ain't perslstln'; mj
Tess No, the stnpld thing! He didn't pall feel so bad about It that he won't

kiss me at all. Philadelphia Press.

Chicago Tribune.

Aateeedeata.
Convict 411 (In tbe penitentiary for

stealing) I'm from Truro. Where art
Ion from?

Convict 44 (serving s term for per-
jury) I'm from er False Row, I

lick me fer goln' swlmmln' this after-
noon. Toledo Blade. ;Tbe people always catch It; the

The man who is the true friend ofpoor man says "tne people snuD him";
the rich man says "the people are rthe people ls never tbe one who spends

tbe most time telling them' about ittoadies."


